
A COMPLIMENT TO ABBEVILLE.
A correspondent of the Wilke* Republican

published in Washington, Gn., contributes to

thnt paper, tlic following letter in which lift

pnvs quite a compliincnt to our host of the
Marshall House," and the liberality and publicenirit of our citistena generally, oud gives

<juite n glowing account of the various improvementswhich nrc in progress here :

.Marshall uoise, .\uneviue, a. u.

Mr. Editor :.I arrived hero. and put up at
the "Marshall llmifi*," nn establishment which,
under the careful management of Mr Cobli, its
proprietor, has been rendered inferior to no

tirst clasij Hotel ; to it, is attached n lively
tiible, nlso conducted by Mr. Cobb : and nil

sorts of i'ouvoraiicct> can be bad at tlie ver\
lowest rates, us can everv other eonvenicnce
The first lliititr tli'it nilrneied my ottclltioi

in t!ie villuL'e, was the bustle mid .-tir, t>" unusualin small town*. All. and everybody
were in motion ; nnd there wim ail activity o

operation thai bctokene.l tl.e progress of trad
particularly that in the hiiildiut; line. Til
citizen* of Abbeville appear to take the lead «i

nnv District we have visited in thi» respect
presenting. we must sav. a marked contrast t

the dullnis-*, in the same line, in Washingtor
Some new n:id hand-<une mansions liav

been erected, nnd othc is are in progress of ere<

tion. 1 was made acquainted with the Arehi
tout, Mr. J. I>. Paly, in whose office, at tli
Mnrshall House, 1 was shown several new an

beautiful designs of villas nnd mansions, pn
pared by him, for several respectable citizen
1 was ai."« .-Iiiiu n by the architect, the l'lnns
n new buck range of -tore*, now about to I
erected by Mr. li. .1. White. Already, piles
brick ore on the glotind ; the lot is gettii
cleared nil"; nnd evcrvthiii!» connected wi
tht! project. manifests a high <lej*rcc of enef|
ami exertiou. Those stores, when coinpleU
will n<hl greatH to tin; beauty and gciierul n

pcnrnnee <»f I lie village.
Mr. Duly is nn architect of varied expo

once, nml seems fully competent to tlie p
foimance of anything in his professional cap
itv. lie in iiitruJnc iie. in thin part of
country, the latest- ami most ino-l<-rii style*
architecture. He is a tnnti of great. energy i

untiring zeal. When tho several cxeelleii'.
oigus now in his luiiuls, have hern complet
Abbeville will bid fair to rival any city in
Union, in the beauty and eleganeeof tier

f morons mansions and villus.
The day was line and pb-a*nnt; and I enj

ed a beautiful ride through a n<> le*s beaut
eountro, from Washinuton to Abbeville. p
ing in our way, the quiet and secluded
Inge of I)nuhiirga where nothing in partic'
sei-nte to be doing, just. now.
* Abbeville is in altogether a flourishing
dition ; an<l 1 anticipate the inort favor
results for the future. Her citizens, as wc

those of the adjoining districts, tire begin
to seethe eonitiiercial advantages which a

load communication with your town w

irive them, ami are makinc strenuous ell
having for their object the coimtrtiwtion of
communication.

I linve n great deal more (o*ny, but timf
epace oblige mo to cut blmrl my present <

Diunication.

Hkikts mn the Q»:een and the ewrrf
It. may Fur|.rise our reader* to lourn thai
rel«-hrat»*d skirt inanufiieturer*. W. S. an

H. Thomson, are now making for Queen
thrift and the Km pree# Eugenie an assort
of their indeslructihle skirt®, which, for
r.ess, durability, and c-xt"jui-itcnof»* of d<
may fuirlv be termed marvel# of beauty.
.. « 11: i m....:,
lltlt Alllill y III© milliipko

3 the charming and fashionable gentlew
pwho walk in Broadway, envy the Que
fngliind und the Empress of the French
arrayal in these eloirant fihriee? Peril n

.l>ut. then Messrs. Thompson are now 11

fac timilf.it of tln-ee durable court skirts f
gratification and u»e of American ladies,
delighted thev will he to Wear them!
speciality of these elegant skirls.whic
the way, are formed of «i!k and steel
r-iBts in llic '"eyeht fnsteninp," a vety
hnprovemext upon the old nieihoda of
And elastic hands, both of which were ir
and liable to pet out of order; but wi
new fastening the displacing of the lie
rendered impossible, while the "outs a

of crinolinc," cou.piising the getting in

out of stages, tjie pausing through tinrro

doors and crowded thoroughfares, nr<

easy and pl« iisnnt, and unaccompanie
fear on life part of the wearers tlin
lioop6 require re-adjust ing..Home Jour:

^

Monet vnrrug Husbands..A eorres]
of a Worcester paper relates the follow
cident:

Ju6L as the train 'was about start
Greenfield on Friday morning, on tho A
and the Massachusetts railroad, a sprig
tie woman, with a child, toojc a seat in
where I was sillincr. The cars were hi
to move, nnd th»* little woman looked
ly through the end window of the rea
her miusing husband, who was in the <

tendinp to the purchase of tickets. <)
-.I ..c ,i.A . i.a

looked more anxious. The husband
piars. and commences to run. Ilegaii
care at fir6t, hut they ure too far aher.<
and soon are leaving him behind, alth
'did run well for n season." It is
wife's turn to tr\' what she can do. 1
she implores the conductor that her
is left, hut he can't help that. "1 am

on i\ journey. and can't get along wit
bushand." "Then let him attend to
next time," wn* the cold answer. "I
the keen Yankee woman, "I have
with me. The brakes wero applied
cars brought to n stand still, and tin
nusoana cniers me curs 10 in« aeiu
the pa&seniror*. especially of his wife
Moral.money will s'.op a train of

quickertliuii husbands.

Ccrious Facts aeout the Sexcs .1
gular fact. Bays a writer in one of 01

pee. that oven after death, nature r
inherent modesty of woman, for whi
ed f>he floats on iier face, and a dre
on his back. The noblest part of a

jng in the head ; but the man's hea
to baldness; woman is never bald,
laco is often made repulsive on ac

harsh growing beard, so covered
hairs, as something scarcely to ba <

«d from tlie face of a hp»st ; in a
the other hand. the fnco always rt

and decent. For this reason wom<

the laws of the Twelve Table*,
eheeka. lest hair should grow a

their blushing modesty. But the r

proof of the innato purity of the f<
that a woman having once washed
if she wuh in a second w%ter wil
but that a man is never cleanSlouIuwash in ton auccsssive wat
oud and infect thorn.

Georgia Miutahy Institute..
State Prew says:
We learn from reliable anther

first claw in this institute, number
students, were court martioled on

for disobedience of ordets, and al
pelled. Eight of them, however
quently reinstated, but they refus<
believing that they had no more
than the rest, since all had been
th« «hrim oflVnc*. We loam frc
source that the students are hig
against one of tlie members of tf
From the light. before us #1

iid« with the boys,, and «re l'riulii
that the Faculty lmve been ineffi
judicious in their management.
The Marietta Patriot of the 18
Bince our last is*ue, we learn tl

iit* have been expelled from the
itary Institute.

Am Likf. Railroad..We It
friend* of tliia railroad are pro
labors nitii redonhled energy,
are now removed from the mind
akeptical as to ita final complet
are pleaacd to learn, and should
the capital i«ta of thi* section of
jag a helping hand to the enterp
no devbi A to the stock yjeldln
jHlyW; This?" togetfwf irltl
benefits to oar mountain eaantri

pletion, should induce ocr peopf
longer, bat subscribe to the en

|.» dietelj.*.hahl^nrg» Stgval.
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advertisements"

We direct the especial attention of our

readers to the advertisement of the very

| choice stock of Spring and Summer stylos
which Mr. A. A. Williams is daily receiving,
nt his i>onular establishment on Granite Iian^o.
IIis Stuck comprices the latest and most fasli'ionnble styles of gentlemen's and Indies' goods,
and lie 1ns made arrangements to keep himself

, constantly supplied will) nil the novelties of the

season. Our renders will find it to their interest

'J- S've hiina enll.

e £2?" Mi'- II. S. Kkrii hns 1 ntely been reeeiv.
e j ing Urge additions to his fino stock of Oroccceriesand is now prepared to supply nil de^

muiid* in his line nt tin* well known establishi.
tnetil on Gionitc Range, llis stock is very

e I complete, and he offers great inducements t<

J" j the planter.
i«! car jamesG. Guides «t Co., offer for sale a

d their Columbia M ills, their very superioi Yarns

Osnnburgsnnd Kerseys. They have rocentl'

ot erected n very complete set of woolen machinc

ie ry, and in addition to Yarns nnd Osuaburg
o' nr* prepared to furnish vnrioua styles of hi'

^ perior Kurseys. They will purchase wool at fa

,v prices, or mauu fucturc it into Kerseys at 12

;Jt I i t#, per yard. As purchasers of our cotton am

>P woolen staple*, these gentlemen have peculii
. claims to our patronage. Mr. John McBkyd

el._ is their ngent, nml will receive an orucrs in im

nc> behnlf. at the 1'osl Ollice.

j'1® Messrs. J. W. & L. I.. Monnc, of tl

11Hj Double W elln, (5i»., advertise tlieir superi
«le Cotton Gins. Tlieir agent will be in tlie v

o'l, Inge on next Sale Day, and will afTord too

l'"' planters the opportunity of testing the rneri

"uof their Giiis.

joy See the advertisement of lost, notes by Tn<

'I'd J. Huoi'Gii : Wood's llair Restorative ; Clnrl

Celebrated l'ill.%; Governor's Proclainatioi

ulnr Ordinary's and other advertisements..

eon
ARTHUR'S HOME" MAGAZINE

able We have received the.May number of t

11 iis popular monthly, and have found it a very
nii'K teresting number. It has many attractio
1 u'.'" I literary and pictorial.
ou Id
"r'*- THE WEATHER.
such rp|)e n.pa(j,er during the past week lias oxl

ited more than the usual inconstancy of

sum- j season. On Saturday last, we wero favc

with n fmo rain which promised pleasant
j genial season*, hut it was followed by 1

"-j winds, and frost on several successive nighl
Vegetation line been very much backened,

Vie- wo believe no serious injury has been don<
ment tho growing crops.
light- .m » m

e.-ien. THE SICKLES TRIAL.
Will We sen by a tt*'egraj>hic despatch in ou

' n" lumbia exchanges, that the Jury in this
omen .

tn
on Tuesday last brought in a verdict of ac

their ta after be ng out one h"iir and a half

ps so that Mr. Sickles was immediately disclini

or tlie I closes the long and int» resting trial,

Ilow suppose that the public sentiment o

The country will appiove the finding of the

h, by m m

.con- EASTEB MONDAY ELECTIONS,
great ^ tj,0 lnt.e tho C'oncr eirntion of
slides jj pimrpjj, Abbeville, t following c1p<
secure J.

°

lli the wt're made for the ensuing year:
op* is Wardens..Tho.«. Jackson , W. H. Pari
ml ins Vestrymen..J. F. Marshall, J. A. Cal
t° and s McfJowaii, E. Noble, \V. A. Lee.
iff now
> made Delegates to tue Convention..J. F

d by a shall, J. A. Calhoun. L. H. Lom»x, W. A

it their
nal. OUR EXCHANGES.

VTo observe that Messrs. Gaillard <fc Ch

pondrnt ^,e Winn^borougli Rc<j'*ler, have resign
'ing in- editorial charge of that well condncied j

to Mr. P. S. Layton, who makes his

Vermont l*le Pl'k''c a Tcry grncoful salutator

htly lit the new Editor, and his late predecessc
the car extend our l«\-t wishes.

.'ginning By the las*, number of the Columbi
anxious- j. we gee Messrs. Britton <fc Britto
r car for ...... ...

lopot. nt- JiMolved their partnership m t >e prop
tc. The ship of,that pap- *. The publication of

woman per will be transferred to Chart -tto,
where it will remain under the editoria

na on t lie
1 of him, Mr. E. IT. Britton. We extend to 1

ough he hest wishes lor hie success in hi* n«*

now the 0f ]Rt>or.
in agony ^ ^

h"8b"."d BELIOIOU8 NOTICE.

hoot my
The Presbytery »l .South Cnrolina, i

his busi- meeting, made the following appointr
3ut," snys the supply of the Pulpit* of the Comu
no monc*3' to the General Assembl}*, viz:

; panting c
Bocky River.-Rev. T. A. Ilorr, o,

'ht of all Sabbath in Muy.
' J'rovidcnce..Rev. D. IIcMriinrrs, o

n«r« miSabbath iu June.
HopexotlL.Rev. W. H. Davw, on th

bath in May.
. ,

Lodimant..Rev. J. F. Gibert, on th<
t is a sin- balh in jonc.
,r «ehan- T. L McBRYDE, State,
cspecta the
Bti drown- THE H0L8T0N CONFERENCE F]
iwned man SCHOOL.

d^T^obTo We hare received the Annual Cat

The man 's l^'8 flourishing Female College, locate

tcount of a ville, N.C.; ami we see by it that A'
with solid well represented in the Institution.
listinguish srrve the namesof tho folio* ing yoi
woman, on ,

.»

mains pure ^roin our r>latr,ct.ln ,,ie J""10''

in were, hv Misses Eugenia Barmore, and Angie
to nib their iQ the Soplioinore Class, the Misses ]

more, Demiris Barmore, Savannah
nogtevident
-male sex is. ^*8- & Buchanan, Maggie J. Danne
is clean, and «tta H. Dannelly, Mary J Hill, Sal
I not soil it ParAtine Pratt, P. Cela&tia Basor,

ers. bf will" Young.and in the minor Clsst,
Eliza M. Agnew, Sallie Barmore,
Donnald and Sallie E. Jones. The

-The Macon herof studenta, for 1858, was 281.

ity that the OOKCEET.
ing fourteen have been informed tbafr W

II* fSim «: MoCaitht, now in our Village, int

were subse- * concert in the Marshall House on

ed to return, nesday evening, the 4th of May. I
right to do so the very season of beauty, flowers
"F":ned ^or Wa have no donbt we will have a
im the same . . . . .....

;hly incensed hope that there will be a large
ie Vacuity. the occasion.
re disposed to Mr. McCarthy comes v«ry liif

mended, and certainly is * very e:
uioiii/ nuu in* musician. Besides, he it blind,
th »Y«: infancy hue only known front hear
ftat seven cs- fleid» gM green and that the aun i

Georgia Mil- ,jke mo8t per#ons deprived of ai

_
torned all his faculties upon a fai

>arn that the which, in hia ease, was musie.

seouting their yoang. we believe not over twenti
end all doubts already distinguished himself in h

lirt-ra0,t fore him in their department* wer
Hon. lbis we . ... , ,, , _ , . _ .

be glad to aee "tba blind old man of 8010 a Rock

country lend- «
so

rise. W« have, A certain amount of experience

Fa haodeoibe sable to success in any business,
the ulterior of the eo«Qeeafal merchants in the

f, on ite com- failed once, and many of them
« not to delay times. Adrereity has its usee ;

terprise imuio- philosophy extant ia that which
torn mWbrtunes to profitable acc

CORRESPONDENTS.
We invite the ulteniion of our readers to

the letter from "Leila" on our first pnge, in responseto '*Sue Adelaide"our Florida correspondent.We tliink lliatlncy willl agree with us

thutitis equally beautiful ill thought nnd

graceful in expression. The language is chaste

and simple.os easy and musical in its flow as

the sparking rivulet. Ladies are said to speak
the language in its greatest purity; a nd for

tho same reason, we suppose they excel as epis
tolary writers. The lines on "My Cottage
Home" will lie found to contain some beau'.ijful stanzas.
We give a cordial welcome to ilieeo, our cor»will favor ue

responuenui, unu uu» ......

willimore of their effusions. And we would

desire to eulist still additional recruits. \V<

have in our midst many cultivated minds am

accomplished writers, and we would bo happ;
to furnish the medium of communicating tliei

thoughts to the public.
^

LADIES' CALHOUN MONUMENT ASSOCIi
TION.

We are indebted to the Ladies of the Cu

houu Monument Association for an invitatio
to the Floral Fair to be held in the Hall of tl

' Carolina Institute, on the 10th May next.

They have already raised the sum of §30,00
y and propose, if the proceeds of the approael

ing Fair will warrant it, to commence fortl

s | with the projected work. Tliey appeal to tl

' general aid of our citizens, and v?e trust th

lr they may not be disappointed. To the cil

i zena of Abbeville, the birth-place of the illi

trious Cnroliniau. the appeal comes with pec
>r liar forec, and we hove now an opportuni
E< presented of bhowingour appreciation of
"" public services, l>y contributing liberally

the proposed Monument.
le The following is the Circular of the A«

or ciation :

il- The Ladies or the uninomi .iiuhumichi. .ai

lit- ciaiion, will open n Flornl Fair nt the IiiKtit
Hall, in Charleston, on 1 lie evening of the li

May- Relieving tlmt tlie people of the C

and State approve and will sustain their
M. dertakinc, they invite contributions of Ilai

fa work. Flowers, Refreshments, «&c., either us<

,
or ornamental. Tliey hope to receive the

' operat 011 of nil in this patriotic work of r<

ing a suitable memorial to Carolina's grea
con. Donations tuny bo forwarded to eithe
the undersigned.

'»' Mrs. GEORGE ROBERTSON',
in- President, No. 1 Smith s

.«
Mrs. M. A. SNOWDKX.

^ Treasurer, No. 0 Chureh i

THE INEBRIATTTASYLUM.
.. This institution may now be consider*

tj established, the Governor having signed
>red designed 1° afford adequate pecuniar
ni <, sistance, nnd we may now look forward I

iigh '*u^3' ^or l',<; rt'sulls which niny ue nemo

tliis new, but illimitable field «>f philnnth
j endeavor. The failure of the excise l«\v,

e to cver' seriously curtail the means x

might o therw ise have been available fo

object. Tlio opposition lo tlu; hill was cl

based on the position that the State can

r C°* eradicate moral disease by nttempting to

esee, lata it from the world ; but the argumen
quit- successfully rebutted. In the annual rep
, and tlieRtnle Lunatic Asylum, just printe
*8ftd. find the following strong testimony in

and borntion of the views hitherto advanced I

f the advocates of the Asylum for Inebriates :

Jury. Of those admitted, from year to j'tnr,
insane, the greater part, have been Tici

intemperance. As in former year* the

Trin- cations tor the treatment of this class

,tions been numerous. thouirh admission is nee

ly denied in all but a few exceptionable
Many voluntarily propose lo place then

k°r- under the restraint of an Asylum. In sn

Ihoun, sea the relatives and friends propote to

the responsibility of their seclusion ;

.. others the passion and delirium of int.ox
' ar" are mistaken for insanity-, and they a'

Lee. milted to the institution by public offio
The State Inebriate Asylum, now in

of erection at Binghamton, will afford
irke of per place for the care and reformation
ed ihe persons, and promises to be the means <

ournal usefulness in this direction. It will n

relieve this institution in point of n

3°w o b«t will remove from its care a class i

y. To perly associated with tlio insane, and u

)rt, we exceptions, not subjected with advai
the same treatment and discipline. IV

n .. neas, indeed, often coexists with impaii
s ily health and a degree of mental feeble
n, have it has even been claimed to be itself a

irielor- insanity : but it is pre-eminently a y

'the na- ®',e rar<M,t niany vices and crinr
' ' though its unfortunate subjects are en

* sympathy and the means of reform
1 charge ought nfit., in itself, to be recognized
lirn our ease. Drunkenness is not. in law, s

r sphero cr'me> nn<' does not release from

bility..Journal of Commerce.

THE MILITARY COMMISSION.CA]
HATCH.

it its last The Editor of the Newberry Co:
nents for who in a member of the Military Co

liss onera *hich held ita recent meeting in Cli
writes as follows with reference to tli
sition of the body and iU h»tc proceei

u the 4th The military commission ap|>ointe(]
Gist, under n resolution passed st the

n the l*t sjon 0j- t|Je Legislature, to consider
i c u prove the niilitiu system of the Sta

o4tlioab- Mjiitury Hull. Charleston, S. C.,
. , inst. This meeting waa entirely pi

5 1st sab- amj cf course nothing decisive was, o

, , dona. The board will meet ngttin <

i Clerk. of August next., in Greenville, S.
while eaeli member of t!*e commissio

EMALE <jer in hi* mind how the present srsl

improved, and at. the next meeting
alogue of definite will, it is hoped, be done,
d at Ashe- mission numbers among its members
bbevillc is gentlemen and intelligent inen. Ge

w . of Barnwell, Col. Wallace, of Coh
e ® " McCrady, "f Charleston, Capta. Sim

ing ladies cas and Hatch, of Charleston, Capt
Claw, the of Greenville, and Mr. Nance, of

E. Starr were the gentlemen who attendc
_ meeting. The other gentlemen wl

nr> i>«r- p0inted were prevented from atteix
Brownlee, out any disparagement of other m

lly, Henri- cannot forbear to speuk particular
l« E Hill k- M. Hatch. A better man coul

* ' been selected for the work man li
Sarah J. devoted patriot than Cnpt. Hatch d

th# Miaars. and Soutl) Carolina has no eon n

Margaret wedded to tier best interests. Altl

t_t I
~ not n«wr connected with the militai

tion of the State, he rendered hii
sential service as a soldier, both in
war, tiefore hi# retirement. And i

is only a private citizen, lie has <

Ir. Michael system more nearly at heart th

stids giving tf*e range ol onr acquaintai
, souled, high mindfd and generous

next Vea- Mni0 tjme intellectually active, wi
tisSpring. ing and discriminatingjudgment,
and music. nian to aid in doing good (if an
irood tim# c*n he done) 10 the inilitia organi:
f_.' State. We shall look forward

ut on Hatcli'e labors as likely to prov
valuable as those of any other gei

jhly recom- the Commission, because with hit

itraordinarv 'ov** And when South Carolii
, . ,

to confer upon a worthy son, she
nd from his better deserving to wsar the laur
iay, that the L. M. Hatch.
hines. But, « e »

ght, ha has SOUTHERN CONVERT
rorite study. The Mayor of Columbia has t

He is quite following thirty gentlemen, del

f. and he has Vieksburg Convention:
is line as be- Hon. JamesD. Tradewell, Hon,
mjiA. mnA Messrs. Maxcy Gregg, W. B.

e Milton and Heberfnorit> f. w. lUdeliff, J

y Isle.' J. Parker, Wm. Reynolds. C
Wm. Wallace, John Meighan,

is indispsn- ham, W. H. Scarborough, J
Half at least J L Qracey, A.D.Goodwin,
country have W. K. Bactman, IL C. Bponw
two or three an, EL H. Caldw«D, D% p.. D
and the best Qaillard) J. 8. Green, Alex,
leads men to Gibbet^ E. Hop?, E. H. Britt
ount. Bedtft »

THE SICKLES TRIAL. 3
Wabiiisotun, April 14, 1869.

This has been n triumphant dny for tlie defence.The rulings of the Court and tlie nniinosenessof tlie prosecution niininst tlie prisoner,forced his counsel to display uiiusunl victor.
Tlie effect of Stanton's appeal to the Judge
nnd Ins nitnek on the prosecution, produced a

decided impression. The replv of the prosecu
tion, comparing the counsel of the prisoner to

n troupe of actors, produced n still more decidedimpression. nnd it was Stanton's response
to lliis language tliut brought, down the burs',
of npplntlsc that the Judge wns scarcely able
to suppress.
A tilt afterwards ensued between Carlisle,

for the prosecution, nnd.Stanton, in whieh the

polished sarcasm of the former was entirely
lost nniid the broadsides of the latter.

»» »- «i.. <...lliaiiin between tlie
/\ l in I'muc vuv ..

Judge mil. Stanton, who niniiilain'ed his posi!lion with great resolution. It was manifest
1 I lint, the sympathies of tint jury, as is usual in

f such cases, were with advocate.
r| The evidence of several witnesses, who t.estiified to seeing Key for two months giving signalswith his handkerchief about the house of

Sickles, settled that point in the minds of nil.
1 The greatest sensation of the day was llie

. prodnelion of the lock, which was fitted by
two keys found in the pocket of Mr. Key aflui

n his decease, and which were in Court. When

ie I he locksmith testified that he took the loek of]

_
t he door of the assignat ion house hired hy Key
and wns employed to do so hy the brother in
law of Key, Hon. Mr. Pendleton, the efTect \va

' indescribable. So damagiui; was this to th

i- prosecution that Carlisle rose, nm id profoum
|le silence, and stated that he had no knowleilg

of the transaction. It is strange that thisluc
n was discovered in the attic room of some lions

in Washington, where it had been sold by tli

.is- locksmith.
u_

The defenec have succeeded in provingFirst.,that Key was in the habit of making en

nals to Mrs. Sickles for two months and up
liis wards. Second, that he carried about lii

to keys of the house that it it is alleged he ni

Mrs. Sickles visited. It remains to prove th

Key and Mrs.. Sickles frequented this lion
8°" clandestinely, nml this will be sufficient leu

evidence to satisfy the jury of adiilttery.
so- thejury are convinced of this, the acipiitinl
u to Sickles is certain. The prosecution were eo

Dili founded by the discovery ofihis loek, and

Jity appears that a person who is assisting t

un- prosecution was one of those who aided in n

idi- stracting the lock. This gentleman, wi

»fn| others concerned, will be put on the stand t

co. morrow by the defence.

. ~Tnnn<n>T *rc\ira
test WAamnuiuii nono.

r of Wasiiinoton, April 18, 1859

The State Department received despntc
to day from our Minister in Mexico. lie wri

'' encouragingly of tlie Juarez government, r

says lliat out of twenty-one States only th
'k pr««ffP» nlleirinnce to tlie Miranton governine

it ml lie considers the governine lit of Jun

firmly established. The liberal govermn
" ns Iinvc surrounded the city of Mexico, nml

I the prospect is that it must soon surrender,

y ns. says he hits been kindly received, ntid theg
10

ernnient ent irely approves of his course.

'. Senor Mutn. the Mexican Minister, is oxi

111 led here ill a day or two, uud will bo rccei

ropic nt or.ee

how- The treaty between our government and
. - , nrni'iia has been ratified bv the Kicarr

I il M'll l .. 'i f

government, an<I now awaus the action of
r this ijiivernineiit. It contains precisely the |»r
liefly sions we required and had agreed to, with

never alteration, and that not an important
le 'is Whether our government will assent to

' ^ treaty, or send it back to have this altcn
it was expunged, has not yet been determined.

*" 1 * * '"> enmo nroVHK!
ort ol r.ngnsn ire.n » wiiimiiii mw

j we I the one sent to us.

Lord Napier left this evening for x\min]
corro- a||(j wi||dai| for England to-morrow.

>y the "I
tlle general newspaten despatch.

ns notWashington, Aj»nl U">, 18

ims ol jn relation to Kienrngunn affairs ninny
appli- ulat.ions ore indulged in, ami some ol'the
have meiits concerning them are doubtless im

cesari- tiomillv erroiipiius, The tru«» state ot lh«
eases. tiou i* ascertained to he that Ihe treaty n

nselves jy returnee] is, with one exception, entin
nne en- ci-ptable to this government, which hns
assume to lb re assented to its provisions. The

amiin tion is to the amendment, whieli in suh
icat.ion provides that, the Unite"! Slate# shall t

re coin- to Uil> duu vigilance and nil lawful nit

r?rs. prevent the organiz.ilion of hostile pin
process this country intended for the invasion
a oro- I mil Tliia is not considered imporlni

of those if ultimately rejected by the Presided
if great has it under consideration, no doubtw
otonly taineil the treaty will lie modified by 2
umber?, jjua. in accordance wilb tbe wishes oftli
not pr»- eminent. By ibis treaty Nicaragua e

ritli few use the necessary force to keep the
utage to route open ; but if at any time she all"
runken- to do so, the United Mates have n r

ed bod- land troof>8 to protect persona and pi
ne*s,and The information from Nicaragua leu
form of doubt, that the British are acting in c«»»i

/ice, and nnj nrc making arrangements for surre

!' ». and the Bay Island* and the Musquite Protc
titled to tjueh ia the present aspect ot affairs, a

ation,^ it tained from authentic sources.

>11 cxcuse Dkatii of Lieut. D'Oyley*.The Gr

reaponaiannounces the death of this pi

young graduate of the Citadel Acadeir
?T. L. M. remains were expected at that plac<

19th. The Patriot says :

< A few years ago ho graduated wi
'"mission, ftt tbe State Military Institution in Ch
iarle.«ton , nllf| subsequently removed to 5
ie oompo- j>nro> Tennessee, where he resided
dings ^ death, on the 11th instant. Mr. D'O
I by iiov. connected with a military school at t

last sea- place, and, though he bad not residci
and im- great while, his gentlemanly deportir

te, met in his kind ami genial heart bad won li
on the 8th warm friends, who are now niin^li
eliminary sorrow with bis heart-stricken relativ
r could be f

C tMean- A bill has been introduced by Mr.

n will pon- into the New York Senate pro'vidinf
Lein can be pc®°n dying and leaving a wife o

something s,,n" 'l>' * wi" Revise or bequeath to

Ti.<. r.un. volenti charitable, scientific, religion
high-toned aionnry society. Association, or corju

n. Ilagood, '"ml. or otherwise, more than one-thi

imbia, Mnj. his or her estate, after tha payment
onion, Lu- ',cl' d#l»t«.
.Thurston, This is one of those legislative int

Newherry, 'n testamentary devises in the riglit
id this first The policy " more than queBtinmilil
10 were ap- mnlating in the i'ands of any associs

ling. Willi- ever the earnings, not only of the te

embers, we what, he may have inherited, to the

ly ofCiipt. of kindred, who may he left in e<

d not huve necessitous.Charleft jn Evening Na
ie. A more

^ ^

oe» not live, TnE Peaoe Coxoee*s..The Paris
lore dearly dent of the London Ttmet says :

iiough he is ,
J

py orcjftn izn* CongrMs m&y ni66t, "lit no rc

country en-
c*n P?M are. like'y to aatisfy the It

i peace and Austrian* will neither relinquish
jow thaMie *'onnry claims on Tuscany anil N

>ur military eiv* «>P any part of Lot

an fany man Xen'£e- A »trong impression Pr

oce. Whole- t»*tFranee will willingly accede t

i, and at the P0*'1'"" '"ade by the three medisti

th a discern- ,l,e,wil1 be *»' to complete h
. . .. tions for war while the Cotigresi is

Austria will ba obliged to .keep n

Jtion of our
a 8!'!e. ?f in"ctivi,y- The «ip<

> /* . maintaining troops on a full war

'« MUnK M
AU,,'ia W,M b,Ced l° <l "lh

illeinnn upon ,,u>& keeP auch an «»ormou» foro»

nit is a labor
s

la lina honor Late* mom U*ah..We here
will find few from Utnh to the 16th nit. TheM
el than Capt. highly indignant beenuse a bod

States troops were stationed atP
_

the session of court there, and the

[0_
mora of a threatened collision, bt

, .... outbreak had ocenrred. An omi
ippointed the tl u ,ald to infest Salt Lake C
egatea to the whoa have been arrested.

E. J. Arthur, Pnnnit Orroit..-A snbtor
Stanley, A. in Marion County, Florida, has m

k. R. Taylor, ber of squares, blooms, and yoang
R. Brvce, from a stalk of eottowthat lived i

C. P. Pel- ad in that country throughout
. 0. Walker, They are the prodoet of the press
Henry Davis, thanlant from which they were ti
m, R. JU Brsr with.a nuiqher.afothwon Hie *

s$ausear«, P. tfon {Mt. J*ma* A, Wiggins')
Palls, Jas. O. *41gbtVeen in tSWife'' TVey -iffori
on, and C. A. the extreme n rranaas of the late *

latitude. Be says the Savaaosl

.VAsti, v,.^. -in,,
'

UK. EVERETT'S Muum vj^uxiuh xr.n..

Tlie Journal of Commerce innkes the followir.gvery just reflections on Mr. Everett and the

Mount Vernon Papers, and the unreasonablenessof the public expectation on the subject:
Probably no writer for the press has been

more generally or more severely criticised,
than bus Mr. Edward Everet' since hiscontiec
Lion with the New York Ledger. It was in

pome sense his misfortune to enjoy a reputation
for literary eminence scarcely inferior to any
tunii of modern times. His occasional productionshud won for him >i world-wide reputation,and it seemed to betaken for granted
that every one of hisfifiy-two contributions tt

the Ledger must equal in style, matter, and interest,his magnificent orations and his mos

elaborate papers.
That the public at. large, those who are no

*

acquainted with newspaper moors, umu «...

cnmstarices under which th«>y are performed
sli<>u 1*1 have erroneous views on the subject
does not to us appear singular, hut tliut th

conductor* of newspapers should llicmselvt
full into the mistake of anticipating from an

man. however trifled or aide, a succession
articles not only without fault or hleinish, bt

possessing the holiest 'literary merit,
quite surprising. Such, however, appears
have been the expectation pervading tl

public mind and the press. respect inir the m

|- del-taking of Mr. Kverett. iu furtherauec « t I

noble object, to which lie is devoting so lur

\ a share of his time, and of his powerful a

s cultivated mind.
To say that, all of the series of "Mount V

j nyn papeis" have been brilliant or uuusuit

e able, would be more than the occasion
(. mauds ; more, we do not doubt, than their

e tlior himself would claim for them. But n

u whole, they have been chaste and racy in si.

and interesting in matter, while some of tli

_
have the merit ol conveying \aluuble in fori
tion scarcely accessible to others, and poss

Z. ing very decided interest for the public
m large. What more can be said of the writi

1(j of any man connected with the press, pro

)lt sionally or otherwise } What Editor, or 01

8e sional contributor, will lay claim to a seri«

ftj twenty successive articles, every one of wl

If is free from faults, and possesses superior ni

0f in itself considered ?
n_ 'I'Ih; erior consists in the unreasonable ex

tnt ion of t he public ; in a want of discrim

|ltf Lion between nu occasional production,
|>_ which the whole energies and power.* of n

itli ' ivated mind have been for wi'tks. or per!
0_ months, devoted, 11 it>J tlio more spontiin

und liastv preparations for the week or «J
press, oft en without, time for due investing
or rcllection, mid possibly interrupted l»v .

dillii*<i which must mnke lomu demands i

the time of every man, whether in publ
hos piivnte life.

in.I COURT IN SUMTER.
rec The Mratclnnan states that Court adjov
:n^' on Saturday Inst. We copy a stntement o

ire* ..

'

..,it proceeding*:
the Much business, the neetimtilalton of pre
lie Terms, still remains upon the dockets. A

ov- tra term will be necessary in oriler to des
this :

pee- The most important and interesting c

ivcd I It in term, was the trial of Vincent. I'arso
the killing of J. J. Graham. The prose*

Xic- was conducted by Col. Fair, States Att

liguti assisted by Mr. Sutnter, and the defen*
our Mr. Moses and Mr. Spam. The trial oei1

ovi. t wo days, and elicited a great body of

one inony, composed of different branches, fol

one. by most able and eloquent and lentil by
the inn* "ii both sides. His Honor Judge

ition law delivered a pointed charge to the jttr
The dcticintr his ready and lucid perception

iiib us criminal law. and his determination
-..,l ..v,,»niu it. npcnrditiir to its 01

MI1IC »UM

polis, spirit and design, tlmt construction anil
tion tempered with n proper degree of
The prosecution assumed the position

ful inn dor, ntnl the defence that of ex

hoinieido. The jury took tits middle f
and rendered a verdict of mnnsliiughtci

spec- sentence of tlx; Court. was six mouths ini
state- meiit unil five litmdred dollars fine.
lilt I'll - [

quid- CHARLESTON VEGETARI.E MAttKET. V

,j lK>
the following from the Charleston Cmir

here-
"Vegetables of all kinds are unusuall

execp- dant, nnd have ripened much earl

stance Spring than is common. Strawherr

nun!»e blackberries are t<» he had in market it

inns to erablc quantities, though at prices 111

tips in them u very silvery taste. In the v

nf Nio- hue, we notiep green pens in nhunituii

lit, hut potatoes, snap beans. early cahhatie,
t who salad, eic., nearly all of which have

enter- B,,'° f"1' ft l°ng period nnd arc now to

s'ieai n- at moderate rates. There have been

lis gov- to Northern cities large quantities ol

linages by every departure of the differer

Transit ships, which has had a tendency to

old fail prices here. The Marion, for New
i.rlit to' Wedmsday, took one hundred audi

operty. rels «>f vegetables, anil Mio ivevmone.

vcs no Philadelphia, had on board fifteen

id faith, peas and three hairelsof potatoes,
ndcriog means, tlic gardeners nre enabled to

ctoriite. their hirplus stock, and thai, loo,
s ascer- whieh make trucking, wo should thin

piofitablc business."

cenville Westf.rn Cnops.Retem-e and Tai

I copy I he following from the Wnshii
. respondent of the Baltimore Sun :

ly. His " Accounts from the Western States
3 on the represent that the wheat crops of til

season are very promising. Anothei

th honor l',e crops in that quarter woul

jirleston disastrous, and probably require the

lurfrees- tion of grain from Europe, as in 183

,:ii j
" supply of the deficiency in the Atlan

vlev wns
"The Western States are not so

he latter now ns were two years airo 1

I there a
COD8Um<,r# of the dutiable imported

tent and <"se* therefore, a duuht may wc

lim mnnv
on l',u 1l,e8t'on whether the large

«i, portationa which have so much ben
iiiif tueir ' , , » i . 4.

ee " revenue can oe absorbed liy the cox

Southern States are more able th
consume dutiable goods, and the

Patterson Eastern Stales are recovering from

5 thnt no of the revulsion of 1857. Jftherev
r parent, imports for the next fiscal year shot

any bene- to sixty millions, as is expected by
is, or mis- revenue for the succeeding year wil

iratinn, in be much greater. The argument i
ird part of change of the tariff for the purpose
of liis or is likely to be refuted by the pract

tion of the present tnrilf. The tari
:erferences perhaps lie extinct before the rex

direction, tiitl election, unless it he maintain
c of necii- old doctrino of protection per se."
tion what- » »

stntor, hnt The Change or Name..From
prejudice tions we regret the determination

>nsequeDce proprietor of the Washington Uiii
cb. its title to that of " 77le Cotntilu 1

cur to-morrow or on Tuesday rni

correepon- according to the understanding nr

present title has a fixed place in
from the fact that it was so- el

solutions it Thotqju Ritchie, the Nestor of t!
nlians ; the press, than whom a better man o

their rever- triot never lived. Besides, our ei

[odena, nor jn connection with the press of
nbnrdy and metropolis were upon "Thtt Unu
evails here tinned so long as that its fortunes j
o the pro- came the object of our sincere poi
ing Powers, na the}- have continued to this hoi
er prepar»- change of its title will be like
sitting, and nway of on old and affectionat
er armies in friend, reminding us that the mil

sndit nre for Bre alike applioable to things, as

footing is 60 t i|ny The Star continue to be 1
if she must century I.Wath. Star.
on foo^" ^ »

The ordinary rata of speed pe
intelligence follows: of a tnao walking 6 fe<

owpons were horse in harness, 12 feet; of a

y of United ship, 18 feet; of a reindeer in a

rovo during ice, 26 feet; of a race horse,
ra ware ru- hare, locomotive and hnricap
it nr actual sonnd, 1,092 feat ; of a cannon b
tiled bandit- of the earth'* rotation at the <

lily, some of feet; of the earth's velocity in it
feet, or nioeieeu u>ne«.

^ » »

iber residing The Georgia Citizen eUtes thi
nt as nam- day evening, Dr Fioh, M'lUs Ficcc

; bulla, taken waa robbed of orer$«OQ, at Broi
ind fldarhh- eon. The robbery waa traced'
the winter, ley, to George Thomas and Ber

ot year, and, young man recently in the cmpl
kken, together man troupe whom Dr. Fiah hi

planta- enable them to return 'North
ia now iix or moriey* w4e fonnd between th
I «vid»nce of and in one ofUteirlMNka
sinter in that razor* whioh hid Mfc'nKj*fc%}r 1
i Republican on the paaaage fro.a Mobil* to

assumption of JHfersoniau doctrines by the violentRepublican partisans. They not only fl
profess to base their politienl action upon the I il
principles of Jefferson, but arrogate to them.
selves the peculiar province of celebrating in a

political way, his birthday. At a late guilt- *"1
erinir of the kind in Boston, Ex Gov. Houtwell J
presided, anil speeches were made l>y Davis, of
U. I., and Attorney General Philips, ol Mass. ^

Letters were rend from W. 11. Seward, Abra- tc
ham Lincoln, Preston King, and others. Veri- 5!

ly this is an age of wonders.
Ciiaklkston Colleok..The next term of the

scholastic war commences on tnonday next, i

[ COMMERCIAL. (

AiuiKvii.LE. April 2s. 1859. '

1 Cotton.. In consequence of the unfavorable
European news, there has been u slight decline in

t, the market during the pust week. We give exetreiucK ut 8 J to 1 l£c.
-9

y j Columbia, April 26, 18.ri9.
We have no change to notice in the pricp of

| cotton sinee our last. The sales yesterday
'* amounted to 144 bales, extremes 8 a ivs.
to

l,e Charleston, April 26, 1S59

I' Tl>e cotton market is irregulariand prices are
16 unsettled. Sales 1.627 bales, i.t 10 n 12gc.
I,J ~....(

CONSIGNEE S .

r.r'f Tlie follow insj persons have freight in the De

1,? p°t nt Ahheville :.
,,5. II S Kerr. J W Wnrdlaw, Mrs. RebeccaBarr,
. . J J Wiirdlaw, II W LawKitn, J "A" Jones, J II

vie Widenian, It J White. J F Marshall, J it It ,1

'L.., White, Cliurle* Cox, .1 J Cunningham, Hon T

nn C Perrin, A A Wiirdlaw, Roadie & Christian,
e*s- WM llunh.y, Branch. Allen «fc Edwards, I> J

Jordan, John Mnliryde, John MeBryce, John

hl's ^ Calhoun, T B Crewe, It II Ilarkness, Miss

fUJ. M A McCuslau, W W Dolan.
Bcn.

I). It. SONDI.EY, Ag't
s of

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

lerit DIEM, nt Cokeebury on the lllth instant.,
FANNIE COCHRAN, three years old.

pec 'p() ,|)(> in,,j,,ri(y ,,f our kind friends, thisno,,ln'tice is idle. But parent* whose hearts liav«
been wrung by the loss of n favorite child, wil

rMI'' appreciate our feelings. Little Fafmie «'«:

l>aps ^,,.r lI3_ She wns the life of our house, tin
favorite of five children.
"My child, thou was!, tny hearts delight,

It loll J '
,...

>
, ,

'

(ther Thy morn o( lite wns gay ano cheery ;
That morn has rushed to Midden ni^ht,

i'o or
^ul'll-'r'a house is sad and dreary.''

"Dear aneel thou art safe in heaven,
No prayers for thee need no mure be made

irned Oh ! let thy prayer? for those be given,
f its Who oft have blest thy infant heud."

DIF.D. in Paris. Texas, on the 10th of Jam
vions ary, 1859, l)r. <iEOltOE MARTIN SAVAtJ]
n ex Dr. Savage was a native of Abbeville Distric

patch where lie was born on the 5th of Novemhc
1811. A FRIEND.

use of ............
. " « -O.T o m r 1-1 -c> a

iis for fcp -t" -tj x jo. j-t j.-«j u j. j. _.

;;lrlI,1'^! THE GREAT ENGLISH REMED'

,.n. |,y Sill .1AM ICS CLARKE'S
u|.i«d Celebrated Female Pills.

plTnf PR0TECTED LETTEP

v evi- BY R0YAL PATEN'
of the This invaluable medicine is unfailing in

'? *:onj cure of all those painful and dangerous <

exeeu- ensC9 incident to the female constitution,
inrrew moderates all excesses and removes nil

<>f wil- structions, from whatever causc, and a spe
cn«nlile j cu;.e |,my i,c relied on.

rffi TW married LADIES

prison- j it in peculiarly suited. It will, in a short t

bring on the monthly period with regulai
CAUTION'.

R C°^ | These Pills should not be taken by fern
iVr I A , . f

that art.1 prciMinni, aui inir mc u m. i... ......

y nbun- . ...

ier tliis n* '" "J* uro 8U,'e to bring «'»n Miscarriage ;

ies mid at every oilier time, and in every other
1 consul* they are perfectly safe.

at-l^|V|e In all cases of Nervous nnd Spinal Affec

i-e new I>a'n 'n the Back nnd Limbs, Heaviness

radishes. tiguo on slight exertion, Palpitation of

been on Hourt, Lowness of Spirits, Ilj'sterics,
'le '"5<J Headache, Whites nnd all the pninfnl dis
shipped , , ,,

F vei»etn- occasioned by n disordered system, tluse

it steam- will effect a cure when all other means

keep up failed.
y^rk, on Full directions in the pamphlet around
Uty bai- p0t.J{0j»» which should be carefully pre«<
Slate, for 1

, , . ...

J
,

barrels of " bottle containing 50 pills, and enc

By this with the Government Stamp of Great Bi

gel rid of cu. be sent post free for$l aud 6 p
nl l,rice" stamps.

, a very General agent for Uuited States, Job
Rochester N. Y.

iuff We Sold in Abbeville by Donald McLau

lgton cor- Columbia. Fisher <fc Ileinitsh ; Havilam
venson <t Co., Charleston, Wholesale a

eee"i"uing anJ 80,11 ^ n" respectable DruggisU.
failure of April 29. 1859-12iu.

d be very
HAIR ! WHISKERS!! MOUSTACI

tic.region. -jjse my Unguent, nnd you can have «

well able pajr Gf Whiskers and Moustache,[obecome 1
, , . . ,.,

merchan 80" an<> lu*urianL, within Six Weeks,
11 cxi*t. ifp- there were none before, and will not si

spring im or i.jHre the Skin. Price, Fifty Cents i:

lefitted tlie , , , e .T

'

intry Tlie ' "e nn^' Pnrl' °* l',e united Stal

an ever to Address
middle nt.<l JOHN M. SAUNDERS
the effects 162 Third Street, New York C

'enue from
ild nmount Lyon's Magnetic Powder A P
foine, the por [fa £)exiruction of all kind* of 0>

I probably m/,, A»t», Bed Buns, Tiekt, Fie
n favor of a Moth*, Rats, and Mice, Ac.
ofrrvenue ...

icnl npt ra-
What greater trouble, in an hour of

iff i(tulle will Than B""w'nK >"»». bed-bugs and fl»

t Prtsiden- Gardens can be preserved and house

ed upou the these pests. It wis discovered by Mr.

a French Chemist, in Asia, and has bee

old assoeia- i*pd by all Eastern government® and

of the now Reference can be made wherever tt

an to change has been tried. It it free from poi
'°n. "J5" harmless to mankind and domestio

oiind Many worthless imitation* are advent
our regard, sure it bears the name of E. Lyon. I?

Iiristened by 'Tis Lyon's Powder kills insects in a

tie American Wlule'Lyon'a Pills are mixed for rat*

r Pur" J,a" Sample Flasks. 2«cta.; regular si*«s, t

"AUNES 4 PAEK. S.
.. . Anril IB. 186». 60-lm

>n, inu coin .*

S'&S job PRrarmo.
jr. Tons the have just received a fine aiso

the passing jjew Job Type, from L. Johnson A C
ely regarded <Ury, which addition to our office pr
nations of life to execute, in the neatest manner,

to persons. scription of Plain and Ornamental
"he 8t*r% for * ing, mch as Hand Bills, Cards, Blai

kinds, Bill Heads, Circulars, Book W

ting Cards, Ac. Our force in the o

r second is as rants us in saying, that we can de*
it; of * good Work, with the shortest possible not

good sailing We hope to have ample encourage
sleigh on the our patrojp in this line of business,
72 feet of a suit them in neatnesel, despatch and,
e, 84 feat; of not least, price*.
all, 1,344 fe^t: p......

) orbTt,r'BSJ32 BACON, LARD,
-
.40,000 L^r.B,C0°3id"

it on Wedn**- 2.600 " Choice Leaf Lard,
lomini'a agent, 800 Gala. Linseed Oil.
vn's Hotel, Ma- 100 Sacks (Liverpool Twilled
with little da- ZS Bbla. " -New Orlaani
aard Liddr, a 10 Hhda. " W. I. Mola.
loyof tha Oil- 10 Bbla No. X Mackerel, (Is
id employed to 2 Ton* Pore White Lead,
i. 1 llo»t ef the Griffin's 4ft inch Pat*o|S<vtha
eir mattresses. Grain .Cradle*, very b«rt kind.

m
Montgonwy. AJUrtl 40, 1$B9, 6i~H

OLIIMBIA COTTON MILLS
rllE subscribers have just added a complete

set of

WOOLEN MACHINERY
"their factory and nre now prepared to furnisli
lerclinnts and I'lanters with various styles of

SUPERIOR KERSEl'S.
,'hey will pnv a fair
OA.SXZ PXIIOE

or all wool sent them, or tliey will manufaO'
.ure it into cloth for parties wishing it, at 1'2-fc
:ents per yard.furnishing the warp for th«»
jnme.

Persons sending us Wool fced best wash it,
before sending, but it can be 8Mit, just as it
is sheared from the sheep. Black and white
wool had best be kept separate.
We would especially urge upon our patron*

the great necessity of sending in the Wool as

soon as clipped; if this rule is followed, the
parlies would always be sure of having the
cloth in ample time.
We arc determined to supply no goods butof

the most superior kind, and guarantee our customersthat it will be more to their interest*
to patronise a home enterprise, than to buy the'
trashy stulf of our northern friends which i?
omy nitwit: i« phii.

\Vp will still mipply our celebrated Osns'-'
burgs. Also Cotton Vurn fit the lowest rates for"
chdii.

Mr. JOIIX McBRYDE is our ngent at Abbeville,and will tnke orders for goods, pur.'
cliuse all Wool offered to him nt fair market
price", and attend to tiny lutsineps for lis.

JAMKS U Hill IIS it CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

April 29, 1859-3m

rail.y opening

AT WILLIAMS'
Between Kerr and Branch, Allen & Edward*.
One of tin: most varied and t-elect stock of

i GENTLEMEN'S FM(i GOODS
9 Anil Spring and Summer Styles

READV-MADE CLOTHING
To he found Anywhere, consisting in part of
the following, viz:
Bl'k and Col'd Orleans Cloth,Sack and Frock

Coats.
. A variety ot dark and col'd Cassimere Suits,

do do do Linen do
dodo do Marseilles do

Blue. Black it Brown Cloth Frock <1: Sack do
U- Drab D'Ete do do do do
E. Tweed do do do do

t, Silk Flannel do do do do
r Cassimere, Alpaeca, Italian. Marseilles,

Linen, Cotton, Corduroy, and many other
_ styles of

PANTS,
Z". that you will have to call and see.

VESTS,
As varied as ahove.
Gentlemen's Linen Drawers. Socks, do

;S do Cotton do do do
do Lisle do do do

[< do Jaconet Muslin Under Shirto.
do Silk. Lisle, Merino, and Cotton

'',0 Shirts.
3is- A variet}' of Collars and Cravats, new styles.

Now in store and Jailv receiving hy
"

A. A. WILLIAMS.
°"' April 20, 1859, 52-3t
edy .

From Five Cents to Twelve Dollnrs.

PARASOLS,
From Twenty-Five Cents to Twelve Dollar*,

ales. M USLINS,
ithf, prnm R|X tt Quarter to One Dollar and
liut Twenty-Five Cents.

33ER.AGES,
From Four Dollars to Twenty-Five Dollars.

lions
Fa_ LADIES' 8IIOES,
tjle From Fifty Cents to Five Dollars.

&iek LADIES' HOSE,
leases (Cotton, Linen and Silk,)
Pills From Six and a Quarter Cents to Five Dollar*,

have A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 29, 1859-52-tf

each :
'

rved. DAIIjY expected.
GREATEST LIXLRY OF THE SEASON,

ostage -A. IF1 E "W"

ELIPTIC BED SPRINGS
i » A DAPTED to any size Bed, and will be sold

n :-* rT"1-- A nnd other ho-
" i. JL ciienjj. me noiui ..

I, Ste- iel.H have been lately furnished with them, and

gents: they are pronounced without a parallel for
comfort in the summer. No family should be
without them.

A. A. WILLIAMS.
April 20, 1869-52-tf

4ES '

i Beau JUST OPENED

3S AT WILLIAMS'
erBol- FOU. LADIES.
tea.

A CHOICE lot of Berages, Muslins, and
many other goods of newest styles*

j(rr which please call and examine.
A. A. WILLIAMS.

uu April 29, 1859,-52-3t

iirdtr.In DOMESTIC GOODS.

A FULL stock may be found at Williams'
at all times at lowest market, prices.

J""' A. A. WILLIAMS.

s rid o
April 29, 1869_62"tf

BOYS' A.\D SERVANTS' CLOTHING.
colleges. A VERY good stock may be found at Wiltearticle x\- liams'. Please call and examine.

And
A- A- WILLIAMS.

. , April 29. 1869-52-tf
animals, I_

Zd.J' S01IETIIIXG NEW AND VALUABLE.
trice, npilE Subscribers beg to state to the Cotton
and mice Planters of the District of Abbeville, that

lOcts <t Hi «*hibit one of their Improved Cotton.

Y . Gins, with a Cotton 8eed Crushing apparatus <

r xorir. attached. Our Gins are very much improved
and!are only to be seen to be appreciated.
..

~ J.W.4L.L MOOKK.
Double Weill, Oft.

rtment^o(
~

~

*' GUNTON C. H., Armir. 19,18*9:
I EfrBRAL ORDERS NO 8.

THE following gentlemen heveboen appointed
" AIDS-DE CAMP to hw Excellency lb*

and Shoal- Governor and Commnoder-ln-OhWf, with the
rtnk of Lientenant Colonel, «od will be obeyed
end respected accordingly:

EDWARD J. FELDER,
I)Salt. JAMBS R. GIST, ...

»Syrap. JAMES G. GIBBE8,
u».

" JQ|EPH WATKB«;
rge tin.) The aV»Tr§*md Aifc-de-Oimp will rapsrt

ihamMlTMltt loll uniform, in paraon or by l«t>
BHmIm. ier, ou or Mmr« l«t July nrtl, tohw'fixwfuncy

th« Govtruon »t Union t'oa rt HnA». Btr orftf.

i m*. ,» i.'i# t£ji8F£Li.
XpAWiA--. t fHtfrf _ |

- g


